We provide a survey and measuring service included at no extra charge. You will receive all the information you need when choosing your door and can take peace of mind in our precise and accurate advice.

**Survey and Measuring**

Full Installation Service

Enquire about our installation service carried out by expert, fully trained installers.

Optional extras: include a key switch, low level override and extra transmitters. Please ask for details.

**Full Installation Service**

Comprehensive Security

Samson offers a comprehensive range of security products covering a range of domestic and commercial applications. Domestic roller shutters and retractable grilles, commercial roller shutters and grilles, bar and servery shutters and industrial doors and shutters. Please ask for more details.

**Comprehensive Security**

Call now to arrange a FREE survey or visit our showroom

www.garagedoorsonline.co.uk
01926 463888
Suparolla

Supa Door, Supa Price
Combining space saving vertical operation with the benefits of an insulated profile and the convenience of power operation, the **Samson Suparolla** provides a made to measure solution at excellent value for money.

The neat design of the **Samson Suparolla** and hand-finished feel makes this door the ideal choice for home improvements, when replacing an existing door or for a new build project. Finished to the highest quality, the **Samson Suparolla** will add lasting value to your property.

The **Samson Suparolla** is available in 11 colour finishes making it a great choice for any style of home.
The 
Samson Suparolla
is automated as standard making it easy and convenient to use. The motor is covered by a 5 year warranty. The door is operated via remote control and includes a bulk head light and two transmitters. A safety edge and manual override are included as standard.

The ultimate space saving solution
Now it’s possible to make the most of your garage space and your budget! A combination of vertical opening, only 300mm headroom required for the roll and only 75mm at each side for the guide rails enables you to maximise the space available.

Made to measure for the perfect fit
The 
Samson Suparolla
is made to measure to the nearest mm.

The door has a **minimum overall size** of 2000mm wide x 2050mm high and a **maximum overall size** of 4800mm wide x 2500mm high.

Satisfaction that’s guaranteed
The 
Samson Suparolla
is guaranteed against defect of material workmanship (subject to correct installation, maintenance and operation) for a period of two years from the date of purchase. The motor is covered by a 5 year warranty and the remote control handset and and receiver by a 2 year warranty. The remainder of the warranty details are available on request.

Safety first
All 
Samson Suparolla
doors are checked and 
CE
marked for your safety.

Choice of colours
The 
Samson Suparolla
is available in 10 standard RAL finishes and 1 wood effect finish. Guide rails are available in mill white or brown finish; end plates are mill finish only. Please note: the colour of the bottom slat may vary slightly from the rest of the door.

*Supplied with brown bottom slat